
 Starters 
 Kategna   7.00 

rolled strips of injera coated with berbere and clari-
fied spice butter 

( can be prepared vegan)  

 Komidere Fitfit    7.00 
chopped injera mixed with fresh diced tomatoes, red on-
ions, garlic, jalapenos, olive oil, parsley, and lemon juice  

(served cold) 

 entrees include two tasting portions from the vegan menu  
(indugai tibs is an additional 4.00 per person)  

all dishes served on top of fresh injera. rice is available as a substitute.  
(our injera is gluten free)  

 Vegan 

 Ful    14.00 
fava beans slow-simmered with garlic and cumin 

topped with a colorful medley of red onions, tomatoes, 
jalapenos, olive oil and berbere. topped with a hard 

boiled egg (mild) 
*egg served only with entrée 

 Dinich   13.00 
potatoes, okra and zucchini simmered in a berbere 
sauce seasoned with spices, ethiopian flaxseed and 

herbs (medium) 

 Atkilt Gomen   13.00 
cabbage, green beans, bell peppers, carrots and pota-

toes simmered in a ethiopian curry spice sauce 
(mild) 

 Gomen   13.00 
fresh collard greens and kale simmered in a mild 

sauce seasoned with spices and herbs (mild) 

 Timtumo   13.00 
split lentils slow-simmered in a berbere sauce 

(mild) 

 Ingudai Tibs   18.00 
portobello mushrooms marinated and sautéed with 

red onions, garlic, jalapeno pepper, fresh tomato, 
herbs and spices  

(prepared mild, medium or spicy) 

 Kik Aletcha   13.00 
yellow split peas simmered in a mild and flavorful 

garlic, onion and ethiopian curry spice sauce (mild) 

 Shiro   13.00 
pureed fava beans, chickpeas and split peas slow-
cooked with red onions, garlic and berbere (mild) 

 Birsin   13.00 
whole brown lentils simmered in a mild sauce sea-
soned with ethiopian curry spice and herbs (mild) 

 113 West Main Street 
Stamford, Connecticut 06902  

Across from the Mill River Playground  
203.998.7474 · www.teffrestaurant.com 

 Vegan Tasting 
for one: 17. | for two: 32. | for three: 48. 

choose four vegan dishes.  
indugai tibs can be included for an additional 4.00 

per person 



 entrees include two tasting portions from the vegan menu  
(indugai tibs is an additional 4.00 per person)  

all dishes served on top of fresh injera. rice is available as a substitute.  
(our injera is gluten free)  

 Chicken & Meat 

 113 West Main Street 
Stamford, Connecticut 06902  

Across from the Mill River Playground  
203.998.7474 · www.teffrestaurant.com 

Siga Wat   20.00 
cubed prime beef slow-simmered in berbere and 
clarified spiced butter stew seasoned with spices 

and dry herbs (hot) 

Siga Aletcha   20.00 
cubed prime beef slow-simmered in a mild stew of 

ethiopian curry powder, clarified spiced butter 
seasoned with garlic, rosemary, ginger and jala-

penos (mild) 

Dorho Wat 18.00 
two tender pieces of chicken leg slow-simmered 

in a spicy stew of berbere and clarified spiced 
butter seasoned with spices and herbs. served 

with one hard-boiled egg (hot) 
*egg not included in meat tasting 

Dorho Aletcha   18.00 
two tender pieces of chicken leg slow-simmered 

in a mild stew topped with jalapenos. Served 
with one hard-boiled egg (mild) 

*egg not included in meat tasting 

Bey’geh Tibs 23.00 
cubed lamb marinated and sautéed with ber-

bere, clarified spiced butter, onions, garlic, jala-
penos, fresh tomatoes, ginger, herbs and spices  

Dorho Tibs 23.00 
scalloped chicken breast marinated and sau-
téed with berbere, clarified spiced butter, red 
onions, garlic, jalapeno pepper, fresh tomato, 

herbs and spices  

Siga Tibs 23.00 
cubed beef marinated and sautéed with ber-

bere, clarified spiced butter, onions, garlic, jala-
penos, fresh tomatoes, ginger, herbs and spices  

Meat Tasting 
for one: 22. | for two: 44. | for three: 66. 

choice of two chicken or meat dishes plus any three options 
from the vegan menu 

tibs dishes (siga, dorho or bey’geh) cannot be selected 
indugai tibs can be included for an additional 4.00 per person 

All take out orders come with two 12” pieces of injera.  
 

side of rice   2.00  |   additional egg   1.00   |  extra injera   2.00  
(limit two additional injera per entree) 


